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EASY Air Permit Rescission Module Live
Iowa DNR is pleased to announce the Iowa DNR Environmental Application System (Iowa
EASY Air) will now accept construction permit rescission requests through a new application
module.  
By using the new rescission application through Iowa EASY Air, your request to rescind an
Air Quality construction permit will be faster and easier. Paper rescission requests will
continue to be accepted. 
Only a Responsible Official (RO) can request a rescission in Iowa EASY Air. Before the RO
can request to rescind any construction permits using the new rescission application, they will
need to add the new rescission application to their Iowa EASY Air account. Please see the
System User Guide on the Iowa EASY Air website or the EASY Air Public User Guide on
the eAir Services webpage for instructions on how to add the new rescission application to
your Iowa EASY Air account.  
While not required, rescinding a permit helps a facility manage their permits, any associated
recordkeeping, and inspections. Facilities may want to consider rescinding a construction
permit if:
You have a permitted emission point where the equipment and control equipment is
permanently disconnected or removed; or
You have moved all of the permitted equipment and control equipment under a
different construction permit.
If you have any questions on the new rescission application or how to rescind your
construction permit, please contact Ashley Dvorak at 515.725.9540
or ashley.dvorak@dnr.iowa.gov or visit the eAir Services webpage.
A note on Iowa DNR and COVID-19
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources is working with state and local officials to reduce
the spread of COVID-19 and has transitioned employees to work remotely. DNR offices are
closed to the public during this time and only available by appointment.
In another effort to further reduce the spread of COVID-19, the DNR is encouraging the use
of the online services for submitting applications, payments and other daily tasks and
interaction with DNR staff.
Full list of DNR’s online services 
Up-to-date information on DNR services, facilities and events impacted by COVID-19
Technical information for regulated businesses in regards to COVID-19
We thank you for your patience and flexibility during this time. If you need to contact DNR
staff you can reach them by email or phone or by calling 515-725-8200
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  DNR's Air Quality News listserve is targeted to the regulated public and consultants to deliver 
  timely regulatory news, program updates, and technical guidance to your email. If you have difficulty,    
  please contact DNR's Wendy Walker at 515-725-9570. 
